2011 MAS Spring Council Meeting
Sunday, July 10, 2011  2:00pm – 4:00pm EDT
NIST 217/B235 and teleconference

AGENDA

2:00        Call to Order
2:05  15 min  Approve agenda (Scott)
2:20  20 min  Finance Committee & Schwab acct discussion (Kelly)
2:20  20 min  IUMAS planning (Scott/Anderson for Vicenzi)
2:40  20 min  Nominating Committee
              1. Membership (Caroline Miller)
              2. Slate of candidates?
              3. Preparations for MM2011
3:00  20 min  Regular Membership Dues Changes (Anderson)
3:20  20 min  MAS Secretary
3:40  20 min  Prep for MAS Events at MM2011 in Nashville
              2. Summer Council Meeting, Sun Aug 7
              3. M&M Plenary Session, Mon Aug 8
              4. MAS Business Meeting, Wed Aug 10
              5. MAS Social at Rippy’s, Wed Aug 10, after Business Mtg
4:00        Adjourn